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GHNERAL MEETIilE

0olombo Museum Lecture Hall, llovember 29, 1935.

Present :

Hon'ble Sir Baron Jayatilaka, ?resirlent, in the Chair'.
Mr,. C. 'f{. Crillins, 8.A., Cl.C.S., Vice-Prcsidont
I)r. S. Cj. Ilaul, M..D., Vicc-Presir{orr1;

Mr'. Cyr"us D. F. Abayakoon
Mr. H. H. Basnayaka, Advocatc
Mr. W. A. de Silva, J.P., M.S.C.
Mr. W. Chas. do Silva, B.A.
Mr. W. Dias Bantlaranayaka,

Gate Mudaliyar
Mr. I). C. Clamrnanpila

Mr, Aubrey N. Weinman,
Honorrtrg Secretury.

Visiiors : 0 larlies, :16 gerrtlerrrcri.

Business :

l" 'Iho Minutes of the la,;rtmeeting ]reld on the 201,h June, 1935,
Were reacl and confirr.ned.

2. The Chairmar.r introduced Mr, W. Sathasivam rvho read his
p&per on " C)rierrtal Music and Dancing," illusirated with both vor:al
and instlurnental musio. Dernonstratiolls 1\ ero giverr by Mr'. Malra-
raja,b, Mr. Wcerarnantrv, ilIr. Ciornr's, Mr,. I)ancsen and Miss Hatarra-
gala.

3. The Chairman tleclared the meeting closed after proposing
a hearty vote of thanks to Mr. Sathasiv*rrn for his interesting paptr'
an<l expressing tbe sincole appreciation of tho Socicty fol the help
rendered by Miss Hatanagala, Mr. Mnharajah, Mr'. lYeelamartrv,
Mr'. T)anoson ntr(l Mr. Qornis,
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NOTE ON A FEW WORDS IN THE

VEDDA TANGUAGE

By 1-. Lnwrs

While oxplorirrg fr.rr tir:nber in lhc ('ountry rollnd Alut,-
Ilewara (Bintenna) I happened to come iuto contact with
a procession that was g-oing to a Ilerahera at that place.
This was in September,Ig22.

Among the processional persons atiendiug the Templc
at Alutnewara f found a party of five Veddns, who came from
I)a,mbane, a,ncl rvith them was an Alachi who spoke botlr
Sinlialese and Vedda, so finding a sriitable opportunity, I
rnanalled to gct the part;r to come to tlie Resthouse, whcre
I was staying, in order to gabher some informatiort respect-
ing those inter:esting people, and also to collect sorne of
theirrvords, as I harl failed to cl.o the latti:r wlren e.\rploring
the Yedda country in 191,1., notwithstanding repeated
attempts, and generorrs offers of money payment.

'Ihe five men I refer to 'were said to be of the Nanthudana
Wa,rugi, or clan, and were in one party. No woruen were
rvith them.

They r.verc all of tr, meidinm height, thin bodicd, with
slencler limbs. Tlieir skin was dark, and very dirtv, but firee
{rom c;utaneous erruptions. The eyes, dark., almosi black,
deep set, and most restless. 'I'he hair black, matted, ancl
hanging, but not particularllr long, which except for the
evcbrolvs, the hair growth on the faee was not, conspisrrously
abunclant. Prominent cheek bones, and small chins, were
characteristic.

Mr. L. A. A. Hayter
Mr. lV. Samarasinghe, Atapattu

Mudaliyar
Mr. V. H. Ranatunga.
Mr'. P. Saravanamutl,u, C.C,S,
Rcv. R. Sidrllrartha, M.A.
Mr. K. Vaithianathan. {l.C.S.
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Unfortunatelv, l,hese people were brough.t to the Rest-
house so la,te in thc evcning tha,t I rvas unable to photo-
graph them, antl as I feared they might resent it i'rs a liberty,
I did not take any meastlremenl,s o.[ the people themse]r'es.

P-roceeclings begtr,n b5r the Ara,chi i.rrdcring the mr:n to
sing .some vcrses in my hononr. This the-v did in a \rel'y

Ioud and unmusical manner, but I was unable to deter-lt a

single word with which f rvas familiar.

At the conclusion of one or tw<.r vLrrscs, the Ara,clri inter.-

lrreted 'to me the subst'ance of what had becn sung, which
might be described a-q & complimentar.v welcome.

I then got the men to give mc their rrames, which wcre
Kaluwa, Demata, Dawuta. Millalana, and Kanda.

I tlskctl if tl'rey coukl give me any wonlen's names, and
was inforruecl that those usuallv giverl werc Kiri, Ka,rrc'li,

Hrrcli and Kalu.

These people hacl no idea of the da,ys r:f t'he woek. and
appeared to be unable to coltrrt ; their arithmetical power
being confined to distinguishing odds from everrs. Thus,
when I placed 7 mat'clres on the ground, arrd f asked Liow

many there rvere, it appeared that this proposition was far
too difficult, and after much careful picking up and placirrg
clown of the matches, they rvere firrall;. laid in pairs, thrls
obviously leaving a single onc over.

llhis was triumphantly held up, as being " one c,ver !"
On au arlditional match being put down, the matches rvere
oncc more grouped in pairs, hut with no fu-rther exclarnat'ion
or arrangement.

I failcd to get ilny expre-qsion that I could understand
as the equivalent o{ tr, figure, or numbcr, and by spreading
the matclies out, one by one, no further rcsult was otrtained,
ericept that once more they would be picked up in twos.
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Frorn this I conclutle<I, tlra,t a,s t,lrrrrc rvas noiLhcr a rvortl to
express tr, number, nor a calla,city to fincl a,n arralogy with
such obvious things as the fingers of the hantl with numbers,
and tha,t tlrere was wanting the corresponcling brain po$/er
to be ahle to count.

f next proceeclecl to collect l, few worcls, ancl for the
salie of comparison f arranged those with the corresponding
words as recorded by Dr. Seligmann,x aricl Mr. H. parker,
giving for the sake of brevit;' ilie letters S (: Seligmann),
aud P (: Parker), iifter each r.vord. Thus:

I
j

English Word
l. Ma,n,

Ved,da as girten to me :(L)
: Minik-gajja (L)
: Mini.qeja (S)
: Mina (P)
: HobarayS, (P) in KaelE-hd,ta

2. Wife ar luorna,n - fuig,t"t 
a,nil (p)

: Ilini (P) : wornan
: Kekullala (L)
: Hineto, l<ekrrla (S)

- Kachula (p)
: At-pojje (L)
-- Ath:rndia,. A'{,liira (S)
:? (P)

5 Arm 
= 

fhifirlflJ*,", ar'r. (s)

6. FooI

3. Chitd

4. Hanil

7. HearJ

=:-

8' Ett'

: Pi.ya-pojja (L)
: Kur,a, Paiapntula (S)
:? (P)

EeSa-kabala (L) and (S), also
Iakaba, Iakahala (S)
Icn,, fsi, Iya (P)
1t)iru-kulia (L)
Acaldeka, ainrkula. ai;'anrkrrla

(s)
: Eccel (P)

+".The l-uklas," by C. C.-S"fig^*,rr, M-D" lrll" -----
l" Anaient Ceglon." ],-r' H. Psrlk*r. IUU!r.
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Engtisi Word
2L. " Catty "

22. Bottt

23. Arrow

24. Etephant

25. Leoparttr

26. Bear

27. DILU

28. Ni,sht

25. Come
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Vedda cr,s giuen to me:(L)
: tsimpoj ja-patagatana-yamake(f,):? (s)
: Adinata, Mala-koti (P)
: in Kaele-bd,sq ,: Kaeti-rvaduwa

(P)
: Ilala-liya (L anct S)
: Donda, Dnnne, Tkelc, Malrda,li.)ra

(s)
: Iun-ga (P)
: in Kctele-basa Drrnne (?)

: Moriyan-Keehcha (L), (S) and
(P)

: Aude, Danda, Morian Ke'liya (S)
: Botta-kanda (L and S), also (P)
: Botakabala (S)
: Botd, Gombara-Uhalla, Act-bota,

Kadd, Kota-baeb6l5, M6la (P)
: in Kaele-bd,sa : Usalli,, Gajjara

(P)
: Polachcha (L and S)
: Divia, Diya, Kerikotia, Mita,

Poleca, Poletea, Walkuparu-
balla (S)

: Kapuru-balla, Pollecca, Mita,
Mita-bota (P)

: in Kaele-bd,so : Iiviya, Sirvu-
pawa, Baerli-muta, Raenaya
(P)

Karriar (L and S) also (P)
E[atera, Keria, Keri-kanda, Wal-

balla, Malapulakuna (S)
Bal6, Haecca, Wala, Araci,

Baraci, Kiri-bota (P)
in Kaele-bd,sa : I]yangowrva,

Tadiya, Kalu'wa, Gamaya

Iripoj ja-patabachchiga (L)
? (S anct P)
Rai.machchama (t)
Ramecavena (S) ? (P)

Humbata mangachchi (L)

En11lish, It orrl

9. Mo'uth :
:

r0. Bods 
=

1 l. F inger -

Veild.a os giuen la me:(L)
Kata-pojja (L)
Katakabale, katarukula (S)
? (P)

Anga-pojja (L ancl S)
Ilnge, Kanda, (S)
Bo-pata (P)

Angili-pojja (L and S)
? (P)

1
I

i

12. Water : Dira-raehcha (L)
: Dia, diaraca, diarukula (S)
: Dira in Kaele-bdsa (P)
: Diya (P)

: Gini-rachcha (L)13. F ire
: Gine, gini-nojja, Ratumala (S)

L4 skv 
= 

BiT#iJilht"'
15. ston,e 

= 
8:lJidi"l? er

t6 sun 
= 

i1|,",'lT,1 i:T,ij,fti]T,"u"0""
17 Moon 

= 

fl;Hil31l1ilkit**!1" '*'
18. Tree : Gai-tlandu (L)

- Ga, Gapoja, Gaipoja (S)
: Ga (P)
: in Kaele-bdsa, Honda, Honde,

Hondeya (P)

19. Leaf : Kola-Poiia(L and S) : ? (P)

20. Aue-heatl or Are: Garrakke (L)
: Asirikaluwa, Galrakiya, Poro-

datula, PoroketiYa, Porowa,
Sambala, Tarainkeea, Tekkiya'
(s)

: Gal-raekki, At-barawa, (.P)
: in Kaele-bdsa, Kotanna,

Wadrtwa, (P)

anrl (S)
: Anokala ganyayi, Mitagacenewa

(s)
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l/edrlcL as 11it:en, to me:(I,)
Ornbakatt rrrrrar g;lclr tfi u, (L)
Mangacena.wa, l{.itagacapam,

Nanra,n (S)
I'Iangaccann (P)
in Kaelc-bd,sct, : Raendcna,v-a,

Kararra kar:anawa (P)

It will bc notirred that ttrc worcl " pojja," is freqriently
used. I t,ake this to be eqnivalent to thc rvorrl " thing," as

n r:liild might express a knife as a cuttinp{-tlt'ing, or for a scale,
as ir measuring-th,i,ng, and so on.

f leavc it to the learned to csta,blish the origin of any
of thesc words, for while ma,ny may argue,-and probalrly
rvith much reason.-thut while Sinlralese worcls can be

distinctly traced in manv, the difficultv :.lrisos if the Vedda,
langrra,ge originatecl in the Sinhalesc, or uice aers(r ; or did
both lir,nguagcs fintl thcir origin in a langugtr,ge that wrs
colnmon to both, or thc parerit, of both ?

ff the last vierv is to he taken, how is it ttLat no $'ritten
characters are used by ihe Vedclas, and how is it that thc.v
havc practically none of the arts of the Sinhalese ? Altcr-
nativelv, if we a,re to assumc tlie Vedda as onr local a,boriginal
man, hrs he lo.qb his ahoriginril langrtagc, ilnd trrla,pt,ed a

langnagt' that, has words of Sinhalese tvpe, to cotrvev his
mea,ning ? If he has donc so, it is difficrrlt t,o rrndr,.rstand how,
in -qo miinv other rnntters, he difiers from l,hc Sinlralese i

nor ciin if be understoorl whv lie shoulcl aba.ndon his natural
tongue for an rrdopted olie. \4 ithout otLer changes lieing
mircle as well.

Dr. Seligmantr is nt grt-'at pains to give rrs thc root o{
many wr-rrds, to show the affinity betwcen many Vcclda and
Sinhalcse tvords, but mrtch as this is of interest, I submit
t;lrat it docs noi clear the di{ficulties in the wav to fixing the
position the Veclda langrrage has to tnirc. an<l it; lc:avc:s verv
niuch to spec,ulation whethcr tlre Vedd:r is the Aborigirtril
rnan of Cevlon, or if he camc from elscwherc, :r,nd in thc
stmggle for existenr:c, hirs hc. r cquiretl :rnotlier l:rngunge
with wJrich to rLmplifl' his orvn ?
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SOME FOSSN ANIMALS FROM
CEYLON

Ry

I). E. P. I)sn.tNrv.tcal,A, NI"A. (Ca,rrtab) ; A.bI.
(Harvartl) ; 3-. Camb. Phil. Soc,.;F.L.S.; l'.2.S.

The palaeontology of a country is as essent'ial to the
geologist correlating the strata of different countiies and
ascertaining the position of beds of valuable minerals as

it is to the zoologist antl antlrropologist who require
this knowledge for basing tlicir detluctions on the relation-
ships, evohrtion an<l raditr,tion of the tvpes they study. It
is, therefore, remarkablc that this science has received so

little attent,ion in Ceylon which is rich in minerals and fauna.
Hitherto mineralogists prospocting {or sr.ritable nrirling areas

in Ceylon pai(l no littention to itrdex {ossils vhich receive
such careful irttoition in othcr countries. zoologists have sug-
ge.rl,ed that animnls such as tiie brrflalo antl tuskecl elephant
rvere introduced, r'r'hile somc arithropologists r'orisider that
man enterecl Ceylon comlra.ratively recetitlr'. In the absence

of palaeontologictrl Jcrorvledg-e tlrcsc viervs arc more or
less conjectural.

Tlie onlv fossil anim:rls of rvhich there are an), :ruthentic
recorcls :lre somc marine invertelrratesl and tire recerrt
rliscoverv of a, few mantmals.2

Tlie coliections now l)ricf y rlescribed \r'ere obtaineid
by thc writer from a fer.v localifir.,s and compr:ise marine

l. I)avjs A. M., 1923*-Miocene Inverl,ebrates from Ceylon.
Q. J. Geolog. Soc. LXXIX. No. 316 pp. 584-602.

2. I)craniyagala, P. lt" P., l9ll6-Some Vertcbrate tr'ossils
Ironr Ceylon. Geolog. Mag. LXXIII, No. 865. pp. 316-818, Figs, 3.


